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Zrtttt$b anb j'orefgn. "The Prospects are Good"
for the FaIl Trade, as we have nsad one
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THz Rev. Mr. Ross bas beenThsma M nyitePo
elected coilesgue to the Rev. Dr.Ths easM nyitePo
McTavisb, of Inverness Free East of the people, ta be spent in variow
Churcb. One POiPULAR WAY is to use ht

DR. OHN EWTN, oe aithe chasirig GI FTS and PRESENTS for

pioneers of mission work in the ocaosadceerio.
Punjab, died recentiy in bis eigbty-
first year. We are Prepaýe to FurniSli

THz German Bill to suppress Novelties in Great Variety for such
drunkenness proposes to place habi- and invite your inspection of REEI
tuai drunkards in restraint under GOODS AT DESIRABLE,1
special guardians. FIGURE PRICES.

PROF. ADOLF VOGT, af Berne,
says that the best scientific work in
Swiizerland and Germany i. donc
outside the universities.

MR. J. CAMPBIELL WHITE, af
Overtoun, is one af the syndicate
who are fonrding the mission in
British East Aixican territory.

A LATE number of the Saturday
Review speaks of «' Dissenters and
Salvationists and such like cattie."
The courtesy of this must be ap-
parent.

DISSENT is spreading so rapidly
in Russia tbat the Orthodox ecclesi-
astics are bestirring themseIves in a
way that is feared to bc the prelude
to persecutian.

THE Bisbop of St. Andrews-
who is a nepbew of the poet Words-
worth and uncle o! the Bishop of
Salisbury - bas entered on his
eighty-seventh year.

OBJECTION is being made in
Australia to immigration of Russian
Iews, bu~t they wiii probably bc
welcomed to found agricultural col-
onies in New Zealand.

SIR CHARLES RUSSELL, M.P.,
is about to sait for the United
S-ates, wbere be wiil spend three
months. His ister is prioress o! a
convent in San Francisco.

Dît. ALEXANDER, tbe cloquent
Bisbop of Derry, bas promnised ta
deli,;er a course of lectures next
Lent, on " The Evidences of
Cbristianity," in Columbia Coilege,
New York.

ALYTH United Presbyterian
Church cail to Rev. R. H. Wyilie,
of Hawkbill, Dundee, having been
signed by less tban half the mem-
bers, Dundee Presbytery bave te-
fused ta sustain it.

TH& Pope is sdid to be preparing
an encyclical on different forms of
government, the object being to
show* that the Church is the creditor
and not the debtor of every mon-
archy and empire. It wili also deal
with the sociaiist question.

GENERAL WHICHCOTJt, almost
the last af the Peninsular officers,
and who ciosed bis active service
ater tbe march on Paris from Wat-
erloo, died recently at the age of
ninety-seven. He had served
tbrough the Peninsular campaign.

THE. Rev. Henry Ranken bas
been loosed by Aberdeen Pres-
hytery from bis cbarge of John
Knox parisb on bis declaring bis
acceptance of tbe cali to Irvine.
During bis four years i Aberdeen
the membersbip bas increased 400.

CARNOUSTIE horse-races are..,
strenuously protested against by Rev
James Pbiiip, Free Church minister
there, who says that if we take Od9r
pleasures sadly we also take them
savagely. He denounced tbose
ministers and officebearers wba,
were present.

SIR JOHN GORST, who was a
third wrangler and fellow of St.
J ohns, ,Cambridge, and was also
once meyrber for the rown, is spa-
ken o! as lliy to bc nominated, in
place of t he late Mu. Raikes, ta
represent the University.

SîR JOHN GORST, M.P., one-of
the delegates at the Berlin congress,
says one tbing tbat struck bim very
forcibly was the way other nations
referred ta the Engiisb Sunday. It
was neveu sneered at abroad. Al
spoke ai it with tbe greatest admira.
tion, and said public opinion was
ripe for its introduction ta the Con-
tinent.

ELLON United PresbXterian Con-
gregatian celebratcd is entenary
recently, wben Rev. Fergus Fer.
guson, D. D., of Glasgow, and Mu.
Adam, the pastor, conducted

a special services. On Monday a
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"I Asy HOT1 *W&TER HUILER
Has the least/•mber of Joints,

Note attractive
design."

(Y

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equial.

WARD)EN KJNG & SON,'
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

PRESTON FURNAGES
BESI lý AIETHE

BET AWE IN THE MABKI
WE MANUFACTURE A FULL

LINE 0F

FURNACES'
Hot Water Boilers,

REGISTERS,
RANGES,

tq

STOVES, etc.__
Siend fou our "'FURNACE BOOK,"

iust issued. It cantains information that
will interest yau.

-0-

CLARE BROTHERS& Go,,
SRIESTON, ONT.

uperior Hot Air Furnaces
Are now in use througbout tbe Doualaln in
dwclling bouses, stores, scbaols, public"hallnsd
churches, and are provcd ta be the

Cleanest, Heahthiest and mo@tl Ecoacoma
Furnaces tver introduced. Wc bave bundreda of
Testimonials. Note the ollawing-

SMITHs FALLS, 3rd june, 1890.
We are highly pieased with the NO. 36 Superior Fur-

nace which you placed in aur St. Andrews Church laut
season, and which heated aur Cburch and Sunday Schoai
Room adjoining, containE in alijoooo cubic feet, to
our entire satisfaction. Alfother furnace aanufacture
clairned that two furnacea would he necesuy. Your
furnace i% easily managed, froc frons dust and gas. The
system of ventilation in connectiati with the heSting bas
proved highly satisfactory. We- have effected à great mv.
an g of fuel and labour, and are weli pieased in ever way.

CHAS, H. COOKE, l'aster St. Andrem Clterde.
JOHN McGILLfIRAV, Chairman B4»W ngCn.

WoatiSTacK, th May, z889.

Messrs. BiirrOW, Stewart à-. Milne.
GENTLEMEN-We rake much pleasure lin pesigu

entire Satisfaction with your SuperiarJel
havin g uscd it during the past wintmu in hýeating Ohalmneris
Cburch in this town. Our Chuirch cautains 6o,aaa cubic

S RWSTEWART &ML feet, wlth eight large windows and four entranices at ach
endof the mont. AI! parts of this làrge uaom have bue.i
most cnuâtartably heated with a very moderato amaimt of

<ý-HAMLTON. ONT.-, coal. Respecfuiiy yaurs, W. H. WALLACE,
Sec. Board of 7rwstees ChaZarert Çurrt.,

Estimates given, and Catalogue witb Testimonials, on application ta

BURROW, STEWART & MILNEI,
MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO*
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